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-chang@northwestAbstract Zinc–indium–tin oxide (ZITO) ﬁlms were grown by pulsed-laser deposition. Three
different material compositions were investigated: ZITO-30, ZITO-50 and ZITO-70 in which 30%,
50% and 70%, respectively, of the indium in the In2O3 structure was replaced by substitution with
zinc and tin in equal molar proportions (co-substitution): In22xZnxSnxO3, where x¼0.3, 0.5, 0.7.
All ZITO ﬁlms grown at room temperature were amorphous. The ﬁrst evidence of crystallinity
was observed at higher deposition-temperature as the degree of co-substitution was increased. A
decrease in mobility and conductivity was also observed as the degree of co-substitution was
increased. The highest mobility for ZITO-30 and ZITO-50 was observed at deposition temperatures
just prior to crystallization. The effect of deposition temperature on carrier concentration was
minor compared to the effect of oxygen partial pressure during deposition.
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Transparent conducting oxides (TCOs) have an established
record as important materials for photovoltaic devices and
optoelectronic applications [1–4], while transparent oxide semi-
conductors (TOSs) have been successfully used in thin ﬁlm
transistors (TFTs). Both of these materials are being explored
as enabling technologies for the next generation of computing,
communication and identiﬁcation devices [5–8]. Recently, we
have demonstrated that a material of a single cation-composition
could be tailored to serve as both a TCO and a TOS [9] to form
fully-transparent electronic-devices [10]. The material in these
studies is a Zinc–Indium–Tin-Oxide (ZITO) in which 30% of the
In2O3 has been replaced by equal molar amounts of ZnO and
SnO2 (co-substitution) to form In1.4Zn0.3Sn0.3O3 (ZITO-30). The
transformation of the material from a TCO to a TOS is
D.B. Buchholz et al.2accomplished by the control of the oxygen partial pressure (PO2 )
during the pulsed laser deposition (PLD) ﬁlm growth.
The co-substitution of ZnO and SnO2 creates a net-isovalent
substitution-pair for 2In2O3. The solid solubility of the co-
substituted pair has been observed to be as high as 40% in the
bulk material [11], which is signiﬁcantly higher than when Sn
(with a solid solubility of 6 cation% in In2O3 [12,13]) or Zn
(with a solid solubility of o1 cation% in In2O3 [14,15]) are
substituted individually. In our ﬁrst thin-ﬁlm studies of ZITO we
chose ZITO-30 as it has a large fraction of In replaced by Zn–Sn
co-substitution while maintaining a ‘‘comfortable’’ distance from
the solid solubility limit. In the course of our studies it was
discovered that not only do crystalline ﬁlms, grown at high
temperature (600 1C–700 1C), have excellent TCO properties with
high conductivity and high transparency [16], but ﬁlms grown at
room temperature (25 1C), and amorphous as determined by
electron and x-ray diffraction (a-ZITO), can also have excellent
properties as a TCO [9]. The fabrication of amorphous TCOs
(a-TCOs) and amorphous TOSs (a-TOSs) is of particular interest
for several reasons. In general, amorphous materials are deposited
at lower temperatures than their crystalline counterparts. This
tends to simplify the deposition process and expand the number
of substrates the material can be deposited on, such as plastics.
Amorphous materials also tend to be less prone to fracture, hence
more pliable, lending themselves to the possibility of ﬂexible
electronics [10,17]. Additionally, the solubility limits for amor-
phous materials are not necessarily the same as for their crystal-
line counter-parts. The studies of ZITO-30 were prompted, in
part, by an effort to ﬁnd TCO materials with a lower indium
content than indium–tin oxide (ITO), which has been the industry
standard as a TCO because of its high conductivity and high
transparency in the visible spectrum; a further increase in co-
substitution for indium would further lower the indium content
of the ﬁlm. In this study we look at the properties of ZITO thin
ﬁlms with 30% co-substitution (ZITO-30), 50% co-substitution
(ZITO-50) and 70% co-substitution (ZITO-70).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Film growth
Thin-ﬁlm ZITO specimens were grown by pulsed-laser deposi-
tion (PLD) from dense hot-pressed ceramic targets (25 mm
diameter). The target compositions were: In1.4Zn0.3Sn0.3O3,
for ZITO-30; In1.0Zn0.5Sn0.5O3, for ZITO-50 and In0.6Zn0.7
Sn0.7O3, for ZITO-70. PLD was accomplished with a 248 nm
KrF excimer laser with a 25 ns pulse duration and operated at
2 Hz. The 200 mJ/pulse beam was focused onto a 1 mm
2 mm spot size. The target was rotated at 5-rpm about its axis
to prevent localized heating. The target-substrate separation
was ﬁxed at 8 cm. The ﬁlms were grown on glass substrates in
an O2 ambient in a pressure range between 0.5 and 17 mTorr.
The substrates were attached to a resistively heated holder
with silver paint and deposition temperatures between 25 1C
(room temperature) and 400 1C were investigated.
2.2. Film analysis
Sheet resistance (Rs: O/&), carrier type, area carrier-concen-
tration (na: 1/cm
2) and carrier mobility (mhall: cm
2/V s) were
measured with a Ecopia 3000 Hall measurement system onsamples in the van der Pauw geometry. Carrier density (nv:
1/cm3) and resistivity (r: O cm) were calculated by dividing the
area carrier-concentration and sheet resistance, respectively,
by the ﬁlm thickness.
Film thickness (d: nm) was measured with a Tencor Alpha-
Step P-10 proﬁlometer over a step-edge patterned with tape
prior to ﬁlm deposition.
Optical transparency and reﬂectivity were measured between
250 and 2400 nm with a Perkin Elmer Lambda 1050 ﬁtted with a
150 mm integrating sphere that was used for both transmission
and reﬂection measurements, in the dual-beam mode. The
transmittance (T), reﬂectance (R), absorbance (A), absorption
coefﬁcient (a: 1/cm) and optical band-gap (Eg: eV) were calcu-
lated as described in Ref. [9].
Grazing incidence x-ray diffraction (GI-XRD) of ZITO speci-
mens was performed on a Rigaku ATX-G instrument at the beam
incident angle of 0.51 using Ni-ﬁltered Cu Ka radiation.
Cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy (TEM) speci-
mens were prepared using a FEI Helios 600 dual-beam focused
ion beam (FIB)/scanning electron microscopy instrument instead
of the standard conventional methods of slicing, polishing,
dimpling and ion milling. The FIB technique avoids the require-
ment of hot-plate heating of the samples during TEM specimen
preparation. A JEM 2100 ﬁeld-emission-gun (scanning) transmis-
sion electron microscope equipped with a high-angle angular-
dark-ﬁeld detector and an X-ray energy-dispersive spectroscopy
system was used for electron diffraction patterning.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of deposition temperature on crystallinity
Our initial studies were of ZITO-30, a series of ﬁlms were
grown in an O2 ambient of 5 mTorr at the temperatures of
25 1C (room temperature), 100 1C, 200 1C and 400 1C. In this
temperature range the ZITO ﬁlms deposited had the same
composition as the target; above 600 1C zinc was lost from
the ﬁlms unless the oxygen partial-pressure of the deposition
ambient increased to 420 mTorr. To keep the interpretation
of the data as straight forward as possible the deposition
temperature was limited to 400 1C. The ﬁlms deposited at 25
and 100 1C showed GIXRD typical of amorphous materials,
as shown in Figs. 1a and b. At 200 1C, evidence of crystallinity
began to appear, as shown in Fig. 1c and became more evident
in the ﬁlm deposited at 400 1C, as shown in Fig. 1d. To
conﬁrm the ability of GIXRD to detect the onset of crystal-
linity, electron diffraction patterns (EDPs) were recorded from
TEM samples prepared from the ZITO-30 ﬁlms and are
shown as insets in Fig. 1. The ﬁlms grown at 25 and 100 1C
exhibited EDPs typical of amorphous materials, as shown in
Figs. 1a and b. Again at 200 1C, evidence of crystallinity began
to appear in the EPD, as shown in Fig. 1c and became more
evident in the ﬁlm deposited at 400 1C, as shown in Fig. 1d.
Indium oxide ﬁlms grown by PLD at room temperature were
crystalline yet the ZITO-30 ﬁlms were not. Increased co-substitu-
tion of zinc and tin (Sn/Zn) for indium was investigated to
determine if the temperature range over which amorphous ﬁlms
could be grown could be extended. In crystalline form, the
solubility limit for the co-substitution of Sn/Zn for In was about
40%; above this proportion the material becomes a mixture of
phases with varied compositions [18]. As an amorphous material
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Fig. 1 GIXRD and EDP of ZITO-30 ﬁlms: (a) deposition
temperature of 25 1C (amorphous); (b) deposition temperature
of 100 1C (amorphous); (c) deposition temperature of 200 1C
(some crystallinity evident); (d) deposition temperature of
400 1C (greater crystallinity than at 200 1C evident). The peak at
301 corresponds to In2O3 (2 2 2) bixbyite peak.
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Fig. 2 GIXRD of In2O3, ZITO-50 and ZITO-70 as a function of
deposition temperature.
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Fig. 3 Transport properties as a function of deposition tempera-
ture during ﬁlm growth: (a) carrier concentration, (b) Hall
mobility and (c) conductivity.
Electrical and band-gap properties of ZITO ﬁlms 3it was hoped that the limit of co-substitution could be extended
without the advent of crystalline phases.
Films of ZITO-30, ZITO-50 and ZITO-70 were grown at
25 1C, 100 1C, 200 1C and 400 1C. An In2O3 ﬁlm was also grown
at 25 1C for comparison. All ﬁlms were grown in a 5 mTorr
oxygen partial pressure (PO2 ) during ﬁlm growth. Fig. 2 is grazing
incident x-ray diffraction spectra (GIXRD) of the In2O3, ZITO-
30, ZITO-50 and ZITO-70 ﬁlms as a function of temperature.
ZITO-30, ZITO-50 and ZITO-70 exhibit no crystallinity as
examined by GIXRD when deposited at room temperature.
Indeed the deposition temperature at which the onset of a
crystalline phase was observed increased as the fraction of
co-substitution increased. For ZITO-30 no crystallinity was
observed in ﬁlms grown at 25 1C or 100 1C; for ZITO-50 no
crystallinity was observed in ﬁlms grown at 25 1C, 100 1C or
200 1C; and for ZITO-70 no crystallinity was observed even at
a deposition temperature of 400 1C. In all cases where crystal-
linity was detected, the major peak observed corresponded to
the (222) bixbyite peak at 301.
3.2. Effect of deposition temperature on transport properties
For this series of studies, the oxygen partial-pressure (PO2 )
during ﬁlm growth was 5 mTorr. The carrier density (nv),
Fig. 3a, has a range of one order-of-magnitude (10 ). Although
changes in carrier concentration as small as a factor of two (2 )
have a noticeable effect on conductivity, we will see later in this
paper that PO2 has a much more profound effect on nv: In
comparison to the effect of PO2 , nv is largely independent of
deposition temperature (Td) for all three ZITO compositions.
In contrast to the effect of Td on nv, Td had a pronounced effect
on carrier mobility. For ZITO-30 and ZITO-50, the Hall mobility
(mHall), in Fig. 3b, increased with Td until the onset of crystallinity
was observed after which it decreased. The phenomenon of
D.B. Buchholz et al.4highest mobility just prior to crystallization has been observed in
other zinc–indium–tin-oxide systems [19,20]. For ZITO-70 the
Hall mobility increased with Td between 25 1C and 200 1C and
remained constant between 200 1C and 400 1C. A decrease in
mobility was not observed with increasing Td consistent with the
fact that there was no observation of the onset of crystallization.
The effect of the deposition temperature on the conductivity
(s), as shown in Fig. 3c, is what might be expected from the
observed carrier concentrations and mobilities, given that
s¼mnve.
Although the ZITO ﬁlms deposited between 25 1C and 400 1C,
and 5 mTorr look virtually identical to the unaided eye, optical
absorption spectra, particularly when displayed in the manner of a
Tauc plot, reveal a difference between the amorphous ﬁlms and
those that exhibit some crystallinity. The optical band-gap (Eg)
was obtained from the ordinate intercept of (ahn)1/2 vs hn plots.
Although ZITO is believed to be a direct band-gap material, for
which the band-gap is usually determined from the ordinate
intercept of (ahn)2 vs hn plot, an analysis by Tauc et al. concluded
that for amorphous materials the Block functions can be described
by the linear combination of the crystalline wave-functions of the
respective bands, and hence momentum, hk, is not conserved even
in a direct transition [21]. Therefore, in an amorphous material, a
plot of (ahn)1/2 vs hn should be used to determine the band-gap
even for a direct transition. Using ZITO-30 grown at an oxygen
partial pressure of 5 mTorr as an example material, for the ﬁlms
that exhibit GIXRD spectra and EDPs typical of amorphous
materials (25 1C and 100 1C) the plots in Fig. 4 yield a distinctly
linear-region whereas the ﬁlms that exhibit some crystallinity
(200 1C and 400 1C) do not. Therefore, only the band-gap of
the amorphous ﬁlms can be unambiguously obtained by extra-
polating the linear region of the (ahn)1/2 vs hn plot to the ordinate
intercept. Fortunately, the ﬁlms of interest in this study were the
amorphous ﬁlms. At deposition temperatures of 25 1C and 100 1C
all the ﬁlms, except In2O3, were amorphous. Because of the
relative ease of growing ﬁlms at room temperature the effect of the
oxygen partial pressure during ﬁlm growth (PO2) was investigated
for ﬁlms grown at 25 1C.
3.3. Effect of oxygen partial pressure on optical band gap
Starting at 5–7 mTorr and above the band gap appears to be
essentially independent of the degree of co-substitution and varies0
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Fig. 4 Tauc plots of ZITO-30 ﬁlms grown at an oxygen partial
pressure of 5 mTorr as a function of deposition temperature.between 2.7 and 2.9 eV, as shown in Fig. 5. This is signiﬁcantly
less than the band-gap of 3.8 eV observed for highly-crystalline
ZITO [22] and more than can be explained by simple extension of
the band-tail into the gap due to the amorphous nature of the
material [23]. It is, however, consistent with a weak absorption
onset observed in In2O3. Walsh, et al. [24], have attributed the
dominant optical transition in crystalline In2O3 to a ! transition
from a valence band 0.8 eV below the valence band maximum
(VBM) to the conduction band and the weak transition to a
symmetry prohibited ! transition from the VBM to the
conduction band. It the case of an amorphous material, however,
the lattice symmetry would be lost and the transition would no
longer be forbidden; we believe this is what we observe.
Below 5 mTorr the band gap decreased with decreasing PO2 .
At higher pressures, 45 mTorr, all the ﬁlms were similar to
the unaided eye. The ﬁlms become increasingly brown to the
unaided eye as the deposition pressure was lowered below
5 mTorr. Later it will be seen that the carrier concentration
decreased in this range, hence this cannot be due to a
Burstein–Moss effect [25,26]. The exact cause of the band
gap reduction is under investigation but is believed to be
related to the decrease in carrier concentration in this region,
which is discussed in Section 3.4.
3.4. Effect of oxygen partial pressure on transport properties
The deposition ambient, in particular the oxygen partial-pressure
(PO2 ), can have a profound effect on the ﬁlm properties of oxide
thin-ﬁlms including ZITO-30 [9]. Room temperature depositions
with PO2 between 0.5 mTorr and 17 mTorr were investigated;
ﬁlms grown above 17 mTorr were typically too resistive to
measure with our Hall apparatus. The carrier density (nv),
Fig. 6a, decreases from a maximum at 1 mTorr for ZITO-30,
3 mTorr for ZITO-50 and 5 mTorr for ZITO-70 with both
increasing and decreasing PO2 .
The decrease in nv with increasing PO2 is easily explained in
terms of decreasing oxygen content. As the oxygen pressure
increases the free electron (carrier) concentration will decrease
either by the removal of uncompensated oxygen-vacancies, which
can serve as intrinsic donor-defects, and/or the addition of
oxygen interstitials, which can serve as compensating acceptor-
defects to donor-dopants [27]. The explanation for the decrease
in nv with decreasing PO2 is a bit more speculative. Clearly,1.5
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Fig. 5 Optical bandgap of ZITO-30, ZITO-50 and ZITO-70 as a
function of oxygen partial pressure during ﬁlm growth.
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Fig. 6 Transport properties of ZITO-30, ZITO-50 and ZITO-70
as a function of oxygen partial pressure during ﬁlm growth: (a)
carrier concentration, (b) Hall mobility and (c) conductivity.
Electrical and band-gap properties of ZITO ﬁlms 5however, the number of uncompensated donors would have to
decrease, nv¼ [donors][acceptors] [28]. It is unlikely that the
number of oxygen vacancies (donors) would decrease or oxygen
interstitials (acceptors) would increase as PO2 is lowered. A
change in the metal content could also change the ratio of donors
to acceptors. However, when metal is observed to be lost (at
deposition temperatures greater than 600 1C), Zn is always the
metal lost. In the Zn2þ/Sn4þ substitution pair, Zn2þ acts as an
acceptor [18]; hence, the loss of Zn should result in an increase in
the carriers. Another possibility would be a change (reduction) in
the oxidation state of one of the metals, the most likely being
Sn4þ-Sn2þ [29]. The reduction of Sn would also be consistent
with the observed decrease in carrier concentration for a given
PO2 and the shift of the maximum carrier concentration to higher
PO2 as co-substitution is increased. Although the ratio of Sn
2þ/
Sn4þ may be the same for all ZITO compositions at a given PO2 ,
the overall mole fraction of Sn2þ, and hence the number of
acceptor sites, would increase as co-substitution increased.
Hall mobility (mHall), Fig. 6b, also exhibits a maximum at
intermediate PO2 . One would expect the decrease in carrier
concentration (nv) as PO2 both increases and decreases would
result in higher mobility since free electrons can serve as
scattering sites and their removal should result in an increasein the relaxation time (t) and hence an increase in mHall. An
overriding factor or factors must exist. For the decrease in
mobility with lower PO2 , one possibility is that the same defect
that causes the decrease in carrier population also disrupts the
wave function resulting in a decrease in t and, hence, a
decrease in mHall. At higher PO2 again the decrease in nv would
be expected to increase t and mHall, which is not observed.
One possible explanation is scattering of electrons from an
increased population of neutral defect clusters, e.g., Frank–
Koestlin clusters, which are favored at high PO2 in crystalline
ZITO [22].
The effect of the deposition ambient on the conductivity
(s), as shown in Fig. 6c, is what might be expected from the
observed carrier concentrations and mobilities, given that
s¼mnve. The conductivity decreases with increasing co-sub-
stitution. This is due to both a decrease in mobility and carrier
concentration. In zinc–indium–tin-oxide an increase in both
the mobility and conductivity of thin ﬁlms has been observed
with increasing deposition temperature up until the onset of
crystallinity [9,30]. At room temperature, ZITO-50 and ZITO-
70 are further from the onset of crystallinity than ZITO-30;
hence the mobility and conductivity of these materials may
increase with deposition temperature. Conductivity is a com-
plex interaction of temperature and oxygen partial-pressure
during deposition; the optimization of conductivity is not a
simple matter of a series of temperature of deposition experi-
ments. The exact conditions for optimal conductivity will be
left to future work.4. Conclusions
ZITO, in which 30%, 50% and 70% of the indium in the In2O3
structure is replaced by co-substitution (In22xZnxSnxO3, where
x¼0.3, 0.5 and 0.7 respectively), deposits as an amorphous thin
ﬁlm when grown at room temperature by PLD; In2O3 deposited
under the same conditions is crystalline. The onset temperature
of crystallinity increases with the degree of co-substitution rate.
The highest mobility for ZITO-30 and ZITO-50 was observed at
deposition temperatures just prior to crystallization. For ﬁlms
grown at room temperature the band gap, carrier concentration,
carrier mobility and ﬁlm conductivity are dependent on the
oxygen partial pressure during ﬁlm growth. The carrier concen-
tration, carrier mobility and ﬁlm conductivity are dependent on
the degree of co-substitution with all three properties decreasing
as co-substitution increases. The band gap is largely independent
of the degree of co-substitution.Acknowledgments
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